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CONTRACT OF SERVICE WITH INDIAN IMMIGRANTS 

He It Remembered, 

I.
That on this . day of in the Year of our Lord 

One Thousand Nine Hundred and . and Indian Immigrant, No . 
appeared before me Protector of Immigrants, and in my presence signed lor made 
his mark) :0 the following Contract of Service : 

The said agrees to hire the services of the sa id Indian Immigrant, and the said Indian 
Immigrant agrees to render'the said his services in the capacity of General Labourer for 
Five Years, commencing on the day of in the Year of Our Lord 
One Thousand Nine Hundred and And it is further agreed between the said Parties 
that the said Indian Immigrant shall be employed as above for six days in each week, save as in such 
LlIw is mentioned, and that the hours of labour shall not be more than nine hours daily, between 
sunrise and sunset with a break of at least an hour for rest. 

And it is further agreed between the said Parties that the said . shall pay to the said Indian 
Immigran t as such servant as aforesaid wages at and after the rate of TEN SHILLINGS for the first 
ye ar, ELEVEN SHILLINGS for the second year"TWELVE SHILLINGS for the third year, THIRTEEN 
SHILLINGS for the fourth year, FOURTEEN SHILLINGS for the fifth year , for the remuneration of 
the services of the said Indian immigrant, and that such wages shall be paid on the first day of each 
month . 

And lastly, the said doth hereby bind and oblige himself to give, grant' and provide, 
to and for the said Indian Immigrant, and for such family as may be alloted, good and '~omfortable 
lodging, wholesome and suitable food, and proper medical attendance and medicines, during the 
period for which this present Contract is made, and otherwise to observe and fulfill all the conditions 
and obligations of the Coolie Laws of the Colony so far as the same are applicable to this Contract 
and Agreement. 

His mark. 

The preceding Agreement was signed by the above -named Parties in my presence, on the day ilnd 
year above written, voluntarily, the same being, as far as I am abl e to judge, fully understood by 
them respectivel y. 

Protector of Immigrants . 

...- 
hi' i. a copy of the contract .iined by the on,inal Indian imrni,ranh. The women'. contract. we"e the .am.. except for 

variation in pay . They received 5/- per month for the fi.,t year; 5/6 for the .econd; 6 / - for the third; 6 / 6 for the fourth~ : and 7/- for the fifth. 
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